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The Slim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Pnnci pal George Jeff reys, its present leader.
in Ireland, in the year 1915 The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
chousanas of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Slim Revival
and Healing Campaigns. Slim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Slim Bible College, Slim

Publications and Supplies. Slim Bible College Car-
respondence School, Slim Crusaders and Cadets, Stun
Foreign Minions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony.
it stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
insp'ed Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanat.c.sm in etery shape and lorm It promulgates
the old-time GoseI in old-time power
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Early Rising
By GEORGE MULLER

DURING my stay at Plymouth, I was stirred up
afresh to early rising, a blessing, the results
of which I have not lost since That which

led me to it was the example of the brother in whose
house I was staying, and a remark which he made in
speaking on the sacrifice in Leviticus, Just as the
refuse of animals was not to be offered up, so the
best part of our time should be especially given to
communion with the Lord."

As this may fall into the hands of some children
of God who are not in the habit of rising early, I
make a few more remarks on the subject

I It might be asked, how much time shall I allow
myself for rest2 The answer is, that

NO RULE OF UNIVERSAL APPLICATION

can be given, as all persons do not require the same
measure of sleep, and also the same persons, at dif-
ferent times, according to the strength or weakness
of their body, may require more or less Yet, from
what I can learn, it is the opinion of medical person5
that men in health do not need more than betwcen
six and seven hours' sleep, and women no more than
between seven and eight hours, so that it would be
rather an exception for a man to require more than
seven and a woman wore than eight hours But
my decided advice, at the same time, is, that children
of God should be careful not to allow themselves too
little sleep, as there are few men who can do with less
than six hours' sleep, and yet be well in body and

and few women who can do with less than
hours
if it be asked, But "hy should I rise early?

They reply is, To remain too long in bed is—
1 Waste of time, which is unbecoming a saint,

who is bought by the precious blood of Jesus, with
his time and all he has, to be used for the Lord If
we sleep more than is needful for the refreshment of
the body, it is wasting the time with which the Lord
has intrusted us as a talent, to be used for His glory,
for our own benefit, and the benefit of the saints and
the unbelievers around us,

2 To remain too long in bed in1ures the body Just
as when we take too much food, we are injured there-
by, so as it regards sleep Medical persons would
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readtly allow that the lytug longer in bed than is
needful for the strengthening of the body does weaken
it

3 It injures the soul
not merely keeps us from
part of the day to prayer
sloth leads also to

MANY OTHER EVILS.

Any one need but make the experiment of spending
one, two, or three hours in prayer and meditation
before breakfast, either in his room, or with his Bible
in his hands in the fields, and he will soon find out
the beneficial effect which early rising has upon the
outward and inward man I beseech all my brethren
and sisters into whose hands this may fall, and who
are not in the habit of rising early, to make the trial,
and they will praise the Lord for having done so

III it may lastly be said, But how shall I set about
rising early? My advice is

1 Commence at once, delay it not To-morrow be-
gin to rise

2 But do not depend upon your own stretigth
This may be the reason why before this you may
have begun to rise early, but have given it up. As
surely as you depend upon your own strength in this
matter, it will come to nothing In every good work
we depend upon the Lord, and in this thing we shall
feel especially how weak we are If any one rises,
that he may give the time which he takes from sleep
to prayer and meditation, let him be sure that Satan
will try to put obstacles in the way

3 Do trust in the Lord for help. You will honour
Him if you expect help from Him in this matter
Give yourself to prayer for help, expect help, and you
will have it

4 Use, however, in addition to this, the following
means (a) Go early to bed

IF YOU STAY UP LATE,

you cannot rise early Let no society and no pressure
of engagements keep you from going to bed habitually
early If you fail in this, you neither can nor ought
to get up early, as your body requ,res rest Keep
also particularly in mind, that neither for the body
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nor the soul is it the same thing whether you go to
bed Tate and rise late, or whether you go to bed early
and rise early Even medical persons wili tell you
how injurious it is to sit up late, and to spend the
morning hours in bed, but how much more impor-
tant still is it to retire early and to rise early, in
order to make sure of time for prayer and meditation
before the business of the day commences, and to
des ote to those exercises that part of our time when
the mind and the body are most fresh, in order thus
to obtain spirituat strength for the conflict, the trials,
and the work of the day (b) Let some one call you,
if possible, at the time which you have deterinincd

before God that you will rise, or procure, which is
still better, an alarm clock, by which you may regu-
late almost to a minute the time when you wish to
rise. Yet I have very many times been awakencil
by the Lord, in answer to prayer, almost to the
minute when I desired to rise. (c) Rise at once when
you are awakened Remain not a minute longer 'ii
bed, else you are likely to fall asleep again (d) Be
not discouraged by feeling drowsy and tired in con-
sequence of your rising early This will soon wed,
off You vilJ after a few clays feel yourself strungci
and fresher than when you used to lie an hour oi
two longer thao you needed.

Divine Healing: How to Keep It
IT is possible to lose this great blessing, many havi.

lost it, and like Simon Peter, who could not
swim as formerly after he had once begun to

walk on uater, they find their former rernLd.Ls and
reliances fail them, and they are of all men most
miserable

The more valuable your blessing the more wilt
your enemy try to steal it from you. and the more
diligently must you guard your sacred treasure

KEEP RIGHT WITH COD.
Disobedience will rob you of it, a condemning

conscience will blight your confidence, any tolerated
sin will become a cloud between you and Christ, and
you will find yourself unable to trust Him as before
Indeed, you will find that after knowing Christ as
your Healer, He will hold you to a closer walk and
to a more sensitive responsibility to His will, and
when you fail to understand and obey Him, a cloud
will come upon your spirit and your communion will
be interrupted Therefore, if you would keep in touch
with Him, keep right with God

KEEP RECKONING,
You begin your life of faith, not by feeling, but

by reckeing, not by going according to your im-
pressions and symptoms, but by counting upon God,
feeling or no feeling Now keep reckoning Often
your symptoms will change, and if you watch them,
you will get into bondage Keep out of yourself and
just expect the Lord to take care of you and to be
true to His word, whether the skies are bright or
the clouds return Every sailor knows wnat dead
reckoning " is It is to take an observation when
the sun is shining, and then sail according to the
bearing taken in that observation, the sun may not
shine again for weeks, but that moment fixed their
longitude and latitude, and they go by dead reckon-
ing Look back to the moment when you trusted
Christ and took Him in an everlasting covenant to
be all to you, for which you claim Him and reckon
upon Him, whether 't rains or shines, whether your
senses encourage or alarm you He is the same, and
faith sails on through clouds and storm like Christ,the " same yesterday, to-day, and for ever

KEEP RECEIVING.
Your communion with Christ is the source of your

life Abide in dim and draw from Him every
tTiumciir, as the root draws its nourishment from the

soil, as the branch takes its life from the sine, as tIn'
lungs drink in oxygen from the atmosphere Faith
i a sensitive organ that feeds upon God, esen as oui
physical organs feed upon our appropriate nourish-
ment Speaking of the Holy Spirit, the apostle uses
the figure of drinking He says, We have been
made to drink into the one Spirit " It is not enough
to receive the Baptism of the Spirit by one act of
faith, but sse must draw the life of the Spirit by a
constant habit of receiving

God will teach you this It is an instinct of thic
new nature and cannot be taught by set rules It is
just learned by lising It is an instinctive reaching
out of the spiritual organs to God It will find its
exercise in prriyer and silent communion, and if ness
trials arise they furnish nesv occasions to take moie
from Him You must not expect your healing always
to come like a flash, but more frequently it will come
breath by breath, as you keep taking

THE LORD HIMSELF FOR NEW LIFE
The writer remembers a testimony given by Mr

Ethan Allen, that patriarch of faith who died at an
advanced age He told how a terrible cancer had
fastened upon his iface, and his friends were all
alarmed, but he calmly took it to the Lord in prayer
and committed it to Him " But then," he said,

I had to keep taking life from God constantly
And many times a day he would lay his hand upon
the suffering place and just claim that, at the
moment, the very life of Christ was imparted to the
diseased tissues and was withering the malignant
poison that had fastened upon them At such times
he was conscious of a current of life actually flow-
ing into him from heaven After a few weeks of
thus taking the Lord, he said, the cancer had quite
withered away, and left a faint trace in the form of
a harmless scar to show where it had been

The writer himself has had many similar expeii-
ences, and at one time a threatened attack which
had fastened upon his lungs was held up to God in
this way, until it gradually melted away. Keep
receiving

KEEP OUT OF YOURSELF.
Don't watch your feelings Dont superintend

God Don't note the ups and downs of your case,
but like the farmer of whom Christ tells us, who
sowed seed in his field and then slept and awoke
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night and day, while the seed sprang up, he knew
not how, just let God work out His own plan and
you keep busy with Him and for others and pass
on to the next thing in life's unselfish ministry; and
you niii find as tou are occupied with God and for
God, He will be occupied for you Get saved from
your anatomy Gel sa cd from all your bad feelings.
Keep out of yourself

KEEP SWE!ET.

A flash of ill temper, a cloud of despondency, an
impure thougl't or desire will poison your blood,
inflame your tissues, disturb your nerves and inter-
rupt the whole process of God's life in your body
On the other hand, the spirit of cheerfulness, freedom
from anxious caie and worry, a generous and loving
heart, the stimul'is of joy, the sedative of peace, the
uplifting influence of hope and confidence—these are
better than all tonjts, stimulants and sedatives, and
in the very nature of things will exercise the most
benignant influence o'er your physical functions and
make it true in a literal as well as a spiritual sense,

the joy of the Lord is your strength
The writer remembers in his early ministry, long

before he knew divine healing, a man who was given
up by physicians to die, and was expected to die that

night, but who was converted to God in his illness,
and was filled with such

ECSTATIC JOY

that for several hours, while he was supposed to be
dying, he just poured out his heart in the rapturous
expressions of love and devotion. To the surprise of
everybody the next morning, when we went back to
condole with his family in his death, which we had
no doubt had come in the night, we found him almost
well, and he lived for many years afterwards as a
happy Christian The physician could only explain
it as the result of an extraordinary stimulant that his
new happiness had brought into the system, which
acted as no medicine could have done, and left him
above the ordinary laws of physiology.

Solomon said, A merry heart doeth good like a
medicine." There is no joy like the joy of the Lord

'—I

Healed of Paralytic Seizure at
Ayr Campaign.

About two years ago I gave my heart to Jesus and
have since trusted Him as my own personal, loving
Saviour I cannot tell you how He has guided, how
He has loved, and how n so many different ways He
has blessed me. Truly I have personal experience
of Jesus as an unfailing Friend After suffering with
a paralytic seizure for some time and attending with-
out success one of the best infirmaries, I was asked
by a friend to visit Ayr Town Hall, where services
were being conducted by Principal Jeffreys

I to1d a well-known Glasgow pastor that I purposed
attending the Principal's Divine healing service

Oh," he said. " take my advice and don't go near
Ayr Town Hall. You will only come back worse"
However, I was not going to be discouraged. Instead
I just kept before me those words,

Be of good courage and He strength
Unto your heart shall send,
All ye whose hope and confidence
Doth on the Lord depend

I attended the three o'clock service in Ayr after
travelling two hours from Glasgow At the close of
the meeting I was prayed for by Principal Jeifreys
and instantaneously healed of my affliction I have
never had a quiver since All praise to God for send-
ing Principal Jeifreys with the Foursquare Gospel to
Ayr Town Hall —MRS G1LCH1tI5T

ANONYMOUS GIFTS

We gratefully acknowledge the following anonynlous gifts
Lord's Portion Bognor Regis, £1
Foreign Missions Hastings, £1, London, N 1 , 10/.

MRS GILCHRIST
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I s there any conflict between Christ and Chris-
tianity? A traveller who recently returned from
a world tour says that in India he was warned

not to speak of Christianity though he might advan-
tageously speak of Christ The former is linked up
in the minds of Eastern peoples with Western govern-
ments, crilizations, armaments, wars, Occidental
business enterprises and Western social customs,
Many in Asia look upon Christianity as a religton
that has failed to bring either peace, righteousness or
unselfish service.

A similar feeling is often manifested in so-called
Christian lands. Christianity is linked up in thought
with the Church even more than with Christ In the
minds of many, the Church is identified chiefly with
human creeds, with rituals, with great edifices and
sometimes with self-indulgent and arbitrary preachers
and church members. In the minds of some no dis-
tinction is made between the Greek, the Roman, and
the Protestant churches, simple and complex. Mor-
mons, Christian Scientists and all remotely associated
with churches are called

CHRISTtAN WITHOUT DISTINCTION

Is it not time to exalt and live Christ in such a way
that the failures of the Church and of church people
may not discredit Him in the minds of men2 Ideally,
Christianity 1s the system of fa1th and life 'which
Christ taught Ideally, the Church is the body of
Christ on earth, composed of followers to whom He
has committed His work of ministering to men
Actually, Christianity has come to be looked upon as
a type of modern civilization 'which only partially ac-
cepts the standards of Christ Actually, the Church
has come to be regarded merely as an organizatiun
made up of both real and nominal followers of Jesus
Christ.

True missionaries, are, first of all, ambassadors of
Christ, proclaiming the love of God for men, the
ground of forgiveness of sin, and the Way of Life
True Christians—including missionaries—will seek to
live uses like their Master They will not depend on
human governments for protection; they will not be
self-indulgent nr arbitrary, but will be ready to suffer
hardship and persecution if only they may

INTERPRET CHRIST

to those for whom He died When the message of
Christ is faithfully and lovingly delivered and inter-
preted by life as well as by words, n'ien may still
reject it if they will, as multitudes in Europe and
America have rejected it and so have rejected Jesus
Christ Gnd Himself will not compel them to accept
His Gift or to conform their lives to His teachings,
but missionaries nevertheless continue to go out to
proclaim the message clearly and lovingly so that as
many as possible in all the wor1d may ha"e an oppor-
tunity to hear and receive life through Him

Nations and individuals have failed because they
have failed to surrender to Christ and His message
and to allow Him to live His life in them, He came
that we might have life and that we might have it
abundantly1 In Him, all men may, if they will, find
the secret of life and peace and power It may be
too much to expect that the nations and the world as
such will accept and follow His Way of Life, unt,l
He Himself comes to reign as He has promised But
who can be so blind as not to see that mankind neech,
Him most of all—in business and industrial enterprises,
in national and political affairs, in social and family
life and for personal character and conduct? It is
the duty of every Christian to seek to make human
relationships Christian

The best preacher is the one who keeps on living
his sermon alter he comes out of the pulpit

Children's Bible Educator
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A CHINESE NOBLEMAN
By ROSALIND GOFORTH

AS I review the life of the man of whom I am
to write, two incidents of over thirty years
ago come to mind. On our way to China

one of our fellow-passengers was a man who had been
ii-. business twenty odd years in China. He declared
there were no real Christians in China, that they were
all " rice '' Christians—followers of the foreigner for
what they could get, and so on Practically all the
passengers, except the missionaries, heartily agreed
with these statements Later we heard the same thing
repeated on the coast steamer. Shortly after reach-
ing our destination

A WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT

of China, who had occupied for twenty-five years a
responsible position in the Maritime Customs, made
such positive statements along the same line that the
writer began to wonder if these things could be true
Six weeks later this accuser, and as I know now to
be, cruel slanderer of the Christians had gone to meet
his Judge—dying suddenly in his chair as the result
of a vicious debauch

It .s now the writer's privilege to give testimonies
after thirty years' standing, to the genuineness of the
Chinese Christian—here is one of them

Twenty miles north-east of the mission station of
Changteho lived a well-to-do banker and landowner
named Chen Lao-jung He was a man of most
masterly personality His old mother, to whom he
was greatly devoted, had long been afflicted by at-
tacks of what the Chinese called demon possession
—which from all accounts exactly resembled those
recorded in the Bibl.e Every heathen means had been
used for her relief Witch doctors, necromancers,

BUDDHIST PRIESTS,

and others had used their arts upon her (some of
these being very cruel), but the poor woman was-

nothing better, but rather grew worse
One day a Christian called when the woman was

in a serious and violent condLtion Mr Chen asked
Mr ilsu, the Christian, to pray to his God for his
mother, but the Christian replied) " I would gladly
do so, but it is useless for me to pray to my God,
who is the only true God, when you recognise so
many other gods that aie false These household
gods must first be destroyed, then I can pray " (Oh,
that our home Christians would realise [his tOO, then
would they know the power of prayer.)

After some demurring Mr. Chen dec'ded that he
had tried these gods, and they had failed him, now
he would burn them rather than lose this opportunity
of having his mother heated by the Chrtstian God

In face of the bitterest opposition from his family
and neighbours he publicly burnt all the household
gods Then he and Mr I-Jsu followed by all the
family and a crowd of curious neighbours went into
the mother's room where she lay foaming on the bed
Mr. Hsu first sang the hymn, '' Jesus loves me
then prayed, then sang again

Gradually the woman quieted down and hefore long
was comptetety restored Thus the Lord as of old
answered prayer and delivered the woman from the
terrible power which had had such a hold upon her.
Her deliverance was so wonderful that all the family
and some neighbours immediately accepted the Gospel

Mr Chen left his home and business for several
weeks and

CAME TO THE OUTSTATION

where the writer and her husband were Here he
took the place of a little child. His humility, earnest-
ness, and sincerity impressed us all When he felt
he had grasped the main truths of the Gospel he
returned home, realising, as few Christians seem to
do, that he had been saved to save others He at!
once started family worship, and prepared a build-
ing as a chapel and preaching hall—here he gathered
and taught all who wished to learn His whole family
became out and out for Christ and soon neighbours
were won The first of these was a notable opium
slave The story in detail of the growth of
Chr.stianity in Mr Chen's region would fill a ,vo!ume,
but space permits only the brief record of open, out-
standing facts

About two years after Mr Chen became a Christian
the locusts came over the country in great numbers,
eating all before them Mr Chen told his family that
since they would all be busy fighting the locusts,
family worship would for the time be given up A
few days later a fine boy in the family, about seven
years of age, bccarne paralysed in one side and was
unable to get off the hang (or brick bed) The fol-
lowing is Mr (lien's own account of what followed

One day I was out in the fields fighting locusts
when I suddenly seemed to waken out of sleep I
cried out—' Why I the connection is cut I The con-
nection is cut ' I hastened home and

CALLED ALL THE FAMILY TOGETHER

I told them to get down on their knees and confess
with me our sin of putting God aside, that by doing
so we had cut the connection with God, for God had
said,

' Your iniquities have separated between you
and your God, and your sins have hid His face from
you ' ' Oh, Lord, now that the connection is mended
won't You heal the little boy2 ' And as we prayed
we heard the child get off the hang, and before we
rose from our knee he was running around quite
welt."

Mr Chen became a tower of strength to the mis-
sionary, who when obiiged to be absent from that
part of his field would commit the affairs of the
Church into his hands Did he get money for this2
you ask. No—all this service was for love of his
Lord.

Not many months ago this man stood bravely,
grandly, one of the severest tests any Christian could
be put to.
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Bible Study Helps
THE HOLY SPIRIT'S WORK WITH

THE BELIEVER.
1 He works upon us as sinners (Ezeli.

xxxvij John iii)
2 He works in us a saints (E'ek 12,

20, Col i 28, 29, John xiv 16)3 He work' through us as servants
(Ezel. i 20, 21 John ' 38, 39)

SOME UNANSWERED QUESTIONS
OF THE BIBLE.

Suggesting Sermon Texts
T God be for us, who can be against

us " (Rom viii 31)
\%hat shall it profit a man if he shall

gain the whole world .ind lose his own
soul' '' (Mark viii 36)

What shall a man gise in exchange for
his soul9 " (Mark viii 37)

Can the Ethiopian change his skin Or
the leopard nis spots '' (Jer xoi 23)

Is there anything too bard for Me
(Jer xxxii 27)

Do men gather grapes of thorns or figs
of thisitles' '' (Matt vu 16)

What man is he that liveth and shall
not see death' " (Psalm lxxxix 48)

SVilt a man rob God' " (Mal iii 8)
For who hath known the mind of the

Lord, or who hath been His counsellor'
(Rom xi 34)

Who can bring a clean thing ou' of a"
unclean9 (Job xiv 4)

For who can make that straight which
he hiith made crooked' " (Eccles °" 13)

For who knoweth what is good for man
in this life, all the days of his vain life
which he spendeth as a sEadom? for ,ho
can tett a man what shalt be after him un-
der the sun2 " (Eccies vi 12)

Where is the way where light dwell-
eth' " (Job xxxviii 19)

POINTS FOR OPENAIR SPEAKERS.
I The Gospel ts a fact therefo'e tell ,t

simply
2 It is a joyful fact therefore tell it

cheerily
3 It is an entrusted fact therefore tell

it faithfully
4 It is a fact of "rite moment there-

fore tell it earnestly
& It is a fact of infinite love therefore

tell it pathetically
6 It is a fact difficult of comprehension

to many therefore tell it with illustration
7 It is a fact about a Person therefore

preach Christ

I-Xe had a very dear little daughter, a pretty, gentle, later the writer received a most touching letter from
timid child of about nine years of age. This child Mr Chen in which he reviewed the past—what he had
was away from home when she was attacked by a been saved from—what Christ had been to him—then
young woman of violent temper. The child was

STRUCK SEVERAL TIMES

with a heavy stick, and as she fled terrified was fol-
lowed and struck again, it is believed, on the head,

wrote as follows
Shepherd Mother—My heart is crushed, my little

daughter is dead I do not want the one who killed

A few days later the child returned home, but could Those of us who know how exceedingly revengeful
say littte else than "I'm afraid " over and over again the Chinese are by nature, will agree that one could
She sank rapidly and died; but before her death she scarcely find a more beautiful example of the power
told her father of the attack upon her A few days and fruit of the Gospel of Jesus Christ than this

her to be punished I only ask that you warn her so
that other children shall not suffer as mine has done

Dr. JoaN RoBERTSoN

YR oo tberc WI the %tara arc fatting.
R. F BEvERiDUi4

tfj gtsNI j'']
z TheitTOlteot God for my sios fell On yon.der al-va - ry,4rtn

I

tt d jij'y g
Where Je - su. in 'be gx'cs of hell, \Vas hung in . stead of me,c?l :;Ir-fl:a

CHORUS

011j rid: hc4Itd: r1"
Oh I'll go there vu the stars are fail rng, I U go

p if' ''ff
F:

._• .

r?4a fli-d 1Nk-ra -
there till the thnn den roll II go there till the trump Istrz' t: tz

2. The wrath of God was spent on Thm
Who there upon the Tree

The cup of death full to the brim
Darned dry instead of me

3 My urns H. took upon His soul,
And on the Cross He pad

With broke; bleeding beart the whole
Of judgment on thro laid

Qepyrisht by it F. B.. IDOL

4 Where judgment fire. already burned,
The Iamb for sinner. 'lain,

The hroken law's demand is turned,
They cannot burn agai

6 The Cross will stand when heavens 80%
no •arui reels to and fro,

There till that Day of God I see,
Poor I will $o.
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Sunday, August 14th Matt ix 14-26
No man putteth a piece of new cloth

unto an old garment " (.erse 16)
e all agree that upon a garment that

is truly old it is very unwise to fasten
i flea p'ece of cloth Yet, spiritually,we frequently try to do it Some try
to add Christianity to an old home Look
at the books on the shelves There they
are with a1l kinds of glaring colours and
suggestive titles—books in which God's

is frequently blasphemea anti in
which sin is joked ibout are mingled
with other books of doubtful moral worth
let it is hut adding a flew piece of cloth
to an old garment to mix with this un-
godly reading such books as The Power
of Prayer " and Tne Secret of
Christian Victory " 1 hen what about
our pictures and our so-called works of
art Would the non-Ceiristian be more
attracted by these than he would by the
beautiful pictures of Christ which we
ada to our collection Let us expel from
our home all that is of the nld life, and
then grace it with books, pictures, orna—
met, ts, records, and songs ttli ich spealc
of the new life in Christ

Monday, August 15th Matt ix 27-38
The harvest truly is plenteous, but

the labourers are fe" " (verse 37)
Help us, blessed Lord, to be faithful

harvesters Save us from sleeping in the
time of irgaihering The nter of Anti-
christ is approaching Help us to be
faithful in the summer time of Christ
It is difficult to eh,nk about men as
needing harvesting for eternity We
brush shoulders with so many during
eve" o"e dy that ae so easily grow ac-
customed to the crowds Even our neigh-
bours do not interest us so much as our
da'tmy pa,er When I look our upon a
crowd I am in danger of seeing men—
and men only But when Thnu loolcest
Out I hou dost see a harvest fietcs Help
me likewise to see the harvest, and as

priy th-it labourers may be sent fnrih,
enable me not to shirlc ray otvn respon-
sibility Help me to help answer my
own prayers

Tuesday, August 16th. M itt x 1-15
But go rather to the lost sheep ot

the house of Israel '' (verse 6)
It is much easier to go to sheep that

are found Then we cnn hive a good
time together and talk over the things of
the Good Shcpherd But we are specially
comm inded to go to the lost sheen It
is far eaiicr to go to the great conven-
tion than it is to deliver tracts from door
tn door In the first place the sheep
are found, and we blend together antI
have a very good time But in the
second place we are Coing to lost sheep
And lost sheep can be tery much like
wolses They glare at us, slam the door
in our faces, tell us they do not trant

religious cant, and so forth 1 rue there
are times when the found sheep are to
meot togemher, but v e should neer for-
get that the evangelistic spirit goes after
the lost sheep lo what extent are we
seeking 'o sa"e the lost'

Wednesday, August 17th Matt a 16-31

Behold, I send you forth as sheep In
the midst of wolves " (terse 16)

Sheep don't go forth into the midst ot
wolves They flee from them I Yet true
Christian service answers to sheep de-
liberaiely going forth into the midst 0'
a pack of wolves Disaster would over-
take us if it were nut for one fact 1 hat
fact is the presenre of he Goad Shep-
herd lhe wolves are not afraid of us,
but they are afr id of our Shcpherd
Our invisible Slii pherd n' 'kes ot'r i,sblc
service possible In the realm of grace
a wolf can become a lamb Saul was a
wolf hut the grace of God trned him
uito a lamb How many wolves have
we seen turned into lambs' We can-
not expect in see any such miracles if
we do nit go forth The Salvation Army
goes forth ,ato the midst of the wolves
'I hank God, they ha,e returned home
with maay lambs Let us do likewise

Thursday, August 18th Matt x 32-42
I came not fo send peace, but a

sword " (verse 34)
This sounds strangely different to what

we generally think and read Did not
the Lord Jesus come to bring peace 0n
earth, goodwill to But here the
very opposite is stated True it is that
Christ came to bring peace, but world
wide peace will be only brought about
bt His victorious coming as King
1 hrough destruction He moves to con-
struction Through death He moves to
life Through earih pangs He motes
forward to earth peace But Lnt.l the
final ',ictort ss won the Name of Christ
will be a name of conflict It has divided
and stilt wilt divide friends from friends,
children from parents, and even wife
from husband Heart peace is the pre-
sent poirestoil for e:ery one who yields
to Him But while there will be pe ice
within there will be battle without

Friday, August 19th Matt xi 1-15
Whoa John had heard in the prisoa

the works sit Christ '' (verse 2)
It v, as a tragic experience for John

The promised Messiah had '"deed come,
but he was not free to rejoice in Himby he woutd have loved to listen to
His words r Hour he mould have dehghted
to see the crotvds that flocked to Him'
I-low he would have jumped with joy
over he mighty miracles which were
done I 'i et, this was denied to him
Alas, he was a shut-in Maybe some
who ae reading these lines are shut in

Once you were tn the front of the battle
Once your voice mingled with the songs
of giaoness at the open-air meeting
Once you had your Sunday School class
week by week How precious were
tnose hours when the laughing, eager
boys and girls gathered round you i Yet
things are different now You are a
shut_In But rejoice, you are better off
than John You are not in a prison
There need be no ceiling to your room,
no roof to your house Your room can
ho none other than the house of God and
the very gate of heat en

Saturday, August 20th. Matt xi 16-30
some uoto me " (verse 28)

There is no come like the come of
Jesus It reaches all classes There is
no limit-ition to H's come All a'e in-
vited All may be partakers of His resr
His love-lit eyes look out upon all con-
ditions of rile" He sees how burdened
they are He knows the burden of sin
He knows the weariness of sorrow He
sees the t red '—ce struggling along ivth
a heartache that cannot be soothed out-
side Himself But He knows that He
possesses the remed, for eVery .1! He
can give rest to every human heart He
can restore the music He can brtng back
the song Therefo, e He cries to the
whole warld—Come Come now Come
this 'tery day Let all come and find
their all in all in me I will give you
rest—yes, rest for the whole man, rest
for Spirit, soul, and body Come—come
no'v

The Scnpture Union flatly Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
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The Miraculous Foursquare Cospel
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FarmS With Questions and Answers
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Ages pt Time. By Pagey G PARKER
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"elI got-up expos.ton of the famous
passage in Ephesians Paper covers,
1/6 net (by post 1/8)
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o'tI. THE

Be Encouraged.
FRIENDS who are intensely in-

terested in missionary work some-
times become discouraged at the
apparent slowness of progress It
is heartening therefore to hear of
much harvesting in joy after much
sowing in tears

Mr. Ernest Gordon, the son of
Dr A J Gordon, supplies the fol-
lowing upiifting news

The Ashantis were in the old
days one of the most cruel and
bloodthirsty of West African
peoples Wesieyan missionaries
went to them in the early part of
the nineteenth century and laboured
in faith for many years '' In
1900," said Mr Waerworth at the
Wesleyan May meetings in London
this year, '' seventy-two years after
our first pioneer missionary entered
Ashanti, the total Christian com-
munity numbered eighty-one, and
those were lost to us in the rising
of that year so that the missionary
wrote In his report, ' We shall
ha'ie to start alt over again ' He
d1d not know that it was the dark-
ness before the dawn Experience
has taught us that whenever oppo-
sition broke out in bitter form ii
was a certain sign of the coming
of a victory for the Gospel To-day
there is in Ashanti a movement very
s,mlar to that in the Ivory Coast
We see bonfires of idols and fetishes
in the village streets and receive
contingents of inquirers from vil-
lages as far as fifty miles away
There have been 20,000 baptisms
since tYOO, 104 chapels and 31.

schools have been built, and in
Kumasi a splendid church holding
2,000 people, the £12,000 which it
cost being paid by the people them-
selves In the old days Kumasi
was a place of horror, given over
to lust and bloodshed and human
sacrifice The local chiefs co-
operate with the mission in the
buiiuing of schools and churches,
one having recently subscribed with
his people more than £2,500 for a
magnificent cement school building

Holidays and Music.
S1NGi'.o turns holidays into holy

days Holy days are not mourn-
ful days They are days of heaven
upon earth Heaven will be full
of singing Yet heaven will be
full of deep, pure, rich joy Spiritual
blessing always expresses itself in
song Times of revival in heart
are always times of revival in
singing How glad the Elim
family should be that during these
holidays they may use an entirely
new collection of Elim choruses
The previous two chorus books,
with their respective yellow and
red co%ers, have become familiar
to many thousands Now we gladly
welcome a third collection In the
various Elim holiday homes and in
numbers of apartment houses where
Foursquare members will be found,
the br1ght, worshipful music of this
third blue-covered chorus book will
he joyfully sung Sing and be
blessed Sing and be a blessing

Put Something in.
THE snore we put into the work

of God the more pleasure we shall
get out of it. Give and get
is a concise way of expressing
spiritual prosperity. The liberal
soul is made fat There is that
which scattereth and yet increaseth

A young lady said to a friend
I cannot get interested in mis-

sions !''"No,'' replied the friend,
you can hardly expect to ft is

just like getting interest in a bank
You have to put something in
before you can get any interest
And the more you put in—time,
money, prayer—the more the
interest grows ''

We recently heard of one whose
income was around seven or eight
pounds a week—yet she put a
threepenny piece into the collec-
tion I No wonder she lost interest
in the Lord's work and backslid
To get life we must give life It
is useless to ask the Lord to give
us more, f we don't use for His
glory that which we already
possess

—4—.-----

Inseparable.
THE account given of the death

of Mr Robert Bruce of Kinnaird
is very beautiful in its simplicity

That morning, before the Lord
called him to his rest, he came to
breakfast at his table After he
had eaten, as was his wont, a single
egg, he said to his daughter,
think I am yet hungry I you nIa
bring me another egg,' and in-
stantly fell silent, and, after ha-
ing mused a little, he said, Hold,
daughter, hotd, my Master calleth
me ' W1th these words his sight
failed him, and he called for the
Bible, but finding he 'as not able
to read, he said, ' Cast me up the
eighth chapter of Romans, verses
twenty-eight to thirty-nine,' much
of which he repeated, particularly,

I am persuaded, that neither
death, nor life - . shall be able
to separate us from the love of
God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord,' and caused his finger to he
put upon them, which was done

Now,' said he, ' is my finger up-
on them2 ' They told him it was
Then he said, ' God be with you.
my children I have breakfasted
with you, and shall sup with my
Lord Jesus Christ this night ' and
straightway gave up the ghost
without one groan or shi'ver

If you love the Lord you will in-
vest your money in His business

One ounce of sincerity is worth
more than a million tons of affec-
tation

Memory is a wonderful treasure
chest to the 'nan who knows how
to pack it

EDITORIAL
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Signs of Christ's Speedy Return
Notes of a Bible Study given in the Friends' Meeting House, Sheffield

By Pastor H. KITCHING

JESUS CHRIST is coming again Hallelujah!
The study of the Second Coming of the Lord
Jesus Christ has greatly increased my desire for

Bible study It has given me a richer and a deeper
Bible It is a study that is both profound and fas-
cinating It captivates the being, and thrills the
soul

%Ve are now living in the Church Dispensation,
which we also call the Dispensation of the Grace of
God

Most things have an end Sir Arthur Keith says
that life is like a candle As long as the wick burns

there is a flame, and hen the
wick nishes the flame goes out,
and it is the end," and dark-
ness comes For man', the end
of life will be like the end of a
candle—darkness So 'ery dark
No salvation, no peace, no joy,
no God The Bible has an
end " Tl'e day of grace is to
end This dispensation in which
we are living is shortly to come
to a close, brought to an end by
the second coming of Jesus Christ
and the rapture of the saints
They that believe in Christ and
are alive, together with thosc
that are dead in Him, shall be

caught up to meet Him in the air, to be for ever
with the Lord."

Now there are certain signs manifest to-day which
prove very clearly that the coming of Jesus Christ is

VERY NEAR At HAND,
and by the grace of God I want to give you ten
signs
(1) The budding of the fig tree (Mark xii' 28)

It refers to the Jews as a nation One of the
signs of the last days is that the Jews will crave
for Palestine as their own country in order that they
may establish themselves once again as a nation and
as a people Throughout the days that are past the
Jews have been scattered over the four corners of
the globe The Scripture gives us to understand
that towards the end the Jews will seek Palestine
as their own country, and for the last twelve to fif-
teen years this attitude has been manifest in a re-
markable manner In 1917 there was issued what
was known as the Balfour Declaration It viewed
with favour that Palestine should he handed over
to the Jews as their own country, In September,
1929, the Labour Government endorsed the Balfour
Declaration, and said that the Jews should have
Palestine as their own country To-day Jews are
returning to Palestine in hundreds, but they are re-
turning in unbelief This sign is very evident to-day
One of the prayers of the Synagogue is that Pales-
tine should be restored to them.

(2) Distress among the tuitions (Luke xxi. 25)
II. Timothy iii 1 speaks of perilous days in the

latter time, and we are now living in such days
There is peril, confusion, distress all around us The
worici to-day is steeped in crime, in murder, in chaos
and confusion Only take unemployment—in

AMERICA TO-DAY
there are at least eight million unemployed, in Ger-
many there are four and a half million, in England
two and a half million, Germany is an almost bank-
rupt country England was only saved by the last
Budget My Bible says, " There shall be wars, and
rumours of wars," " Nation shall rise up against
nation (Luke xxi 9, 10) There will be much
bloodshed, wars and rumours of wars All these in-
d'cat'ng that the second coming of Chr,st is very
near at hand Fighting and wars are prophesied in
my Bible In the Old Testament fighting with ships
is prophesied (Daniel 40), fighting with tanks in
Joel (ii 4-9), fighting vith aeroplanes in Isaiah
(x'txi 5) All these are a sign of the latter days
Upheavals and storms on every hand, mine disasters,
"reeks at sea, fires at sea Dur1ng the last two
months two of the biggest passenger vessels in the
world have been burnt to ashes in mid-ocean. Floods
in our country In the Midlands alone during the
last two months, five thousand people homeless,
dozens of houses flooded, furniture floating about in
homes As a result of floods, there is poverty,
fan"ne, and fevers Again, earthquakes have in-
creased by at least twenty-five per cent during the
last twenty years Over two hundred cities des-
troyed, over three hundred thousand people killed
oi homeless To many it may seem somewhat tragic
and heartrending, but to those that are redeemed by
the blood of the Lamb it proves conclusively that the
com'ng of the Lord draeth n.gh Jesus Christ is
coming to redeem His own
(3) World-wide evangelism (Matt xxiv 14)

There are not many places in the world to-day that
have not had the preaching of God's Word Ice-
bound countries such as Iceland, North Canada,
Siberia, have had the witness, The lands of the
burning sun—India, China, Afr,ca—have all had thc
witness This is another proof that Jesus Christ's
coming is

NEAR AT HAND.

(4) Spiritual apathy and spiritual decay
Deadness in the churches — oer-organised

Christianity will fail It is evident on every hand
There are churches and ministers who think that we
church cannot prosper without dances, billiards, card
parties and whist drives What does the Word say

Lovers of pleasure more than losers of God " The
church has lost its authority It has pandered to
the world It no longer has a message that will
command the multitude Instead of the churches
brLngzng the lives of the people up to a higher level,

Pastor
H. Kitching.
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it has come (town to the level of the world, and par-
taken of its sin, its vanity, its pride, its godlessness
Some short time ago the church sent a protest against
the Betting Tax and the Sunday Cinema Bill, but
the Go' ernnient took no notice, or very little Why2
Because the church has lost its authority. Trade
unions, social clubs, and cirlen,a managers have more
authority than the church Many ministers are afraid
to speak out They pander to the congregation
They speak to please the people, and ha%e not the
faith to trust God for a living The Bible says that
God will neser let down the preacher who declares
the whole counsel of God, While I have a tongue
in my head, and %vhile I have physical strength may
God help me to preach the whole counsel of God,
instead of pandering to the things of the world
Many have been professors of religion, ha'e been
ministers, and are saying, " Where is the promi'e
of His coming' " They are doubting and are say-
ing He is not coming again, and they seek

TO PLEASE THE WORLD

Spiritual apathy, decay, and deadness among pro-
fessing Chr,stians is a sign of the last days
(5) A spiritual awakening and alertness in the true

Chtcrch.
This is very evident Just look around you On

one hand there is deadness in the Church On the
other side there is real life and activity On one side
mere profession. On the other side those that are
craving and yearning after the things of God—people
such as we have in this building to-night who count
a1l things but dung for Christ's sake Take the sale
of religious books They have had a rapid increase
during the last thirty years in 1900 they were the
sixth on the list. To-day they are second Only
fiction and novels are first There are mnre religious
books sold to-day than poems, drama and economics
—a sure sign that Jesus is coming again Then
present_day revivals pros e mat He is coming again
Hundreds and thousands are rallying under the Four-
square Gospel outpouring, thousands being saved and
healed Hundreds here to-night are standing true
I believe it is God calling out the true Church There
are many looking and watching for the return of the
Lord Jesus Christ It is a sign of His near return
(6) Men's henits will Jail thei,i for fear (Luke xxi 26)

In the hearts of men and women there is a sign
of fear, uncertainty, insecurity Not only in our own
country but in others Just talk to business men
They say, Trade is going down I don't know
what it will be like in a few years' time " Nations
are on

THE VERGE OF COLLAPSE
The recent financial crisis was a proof of this
Governments, banks, stocks, and securities are not
safe Business is not safe They are closing up in
dozens The only thing that is safe is your soul
If you are saved your soul is all right Oh, thank
God, they that beTieve in Jesus have no fear of what
may come on the earth. Hallelu1ah Difficulties
come, but oh, Hallelujah believers have a peace
within which passeth all understanding
(7) The hoarding of riches (James v 3, 8)

To-day there is a mad rush for gold. Notice the
last gold rush It was really amazing the gold that
came to light when big prices were offered Gold
was found in hundreds of pounds Not in banks, but
in all manner of places—in boxes, chimneys, undLi
floors, in beds Did you read the reports2 One mm
had £50 stitcped in his coat lining for years, and
another man had £300 in a bed-quilt, another £10
in the i'ning of a hat, another had gold behind tIre
kitchen wall-paper. The hoarding of gold is one ol
the signs of the latter days
(8) Increacc of knowledge (Daniel xii. 4)

The pre'cnt generation has seen a striking In-
crease of knowledge The building of schools, col-
leges, and universities in dozens Inventions of all
kinds anti descr1ptiuns Electric trams, telephones,
aeroplanes, wireless, submarines, torpedoes, mechan-
cal farm implements for gardening, so that you ha c
not to push the lawn mower, but it goes by motor

INVENTIONS

during the last twenty years are amazing. " Know-
ledge shall increase '' We see it in the realms ?
science and medicine Hospitals were never bette,
equipped
(9) Quick Travelling (Daniel xu 4).

In the latter days there will be running to and fro
I-lore and there, everywhere Quick passage Why
I just took up the Daily Telegraph the other day, and
saw an account of the Chelcenham Express, helong-
ing to the Great Western Railway It had broken
all previous records The average speed was ovei
eighty-one miles an hour over a stretch of seventy
miles The highest speed ninety-tno miles an hour,
from Ssvincjon to Paddington Railways are cover-
ing the earth like a spider's web Racing cars travel-
ling two hundred miles an hour We live in an age
of speed Last century it took five weeks to get to
America, now it takes fie days Many people seem
to have a mania for speed, no matter what it is
Whether by aeroplane, submarine, or motor car

Speed ' Speed Speed '' is the cry of the world
The prophecy of Daniel, uttered more than 2,600 yenis
ago, is being fulfilled to-day befoie our very eyes

Let me leave with you a last thought
(10) In the lact days there will be a form of godli-

ness (II Timothy iii 5)
I want you to get this It is a point of great im-

portance A form of godliness Tie number of
people who go to church but who are unsaved is
amazing You talk to them about spiritual things,
and, although they go to church, they look at you,
but do not know anything about redemption They
think that all that is needed is that they go to church
every Sunday night, and that they will be all riglir
for eternity Having a form, but without the power

THE OUTWARD APPEARANCE

is like rolled gold, that covers something quite dif-
feicnt Outs'de it looks wonderful, but inside it is
just brass There are a lot of people who have a
profession of godliness, but arc not saved Thc
have a certain formality, a certain religiousness, but
have not the power of Gud I ask you, Are you
saved? Do you know anything ,about the power of
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God? Can you really and honestly get up in your
seat to-night, and say, " I know what it is to have
the presence of Jesus "? Again, if a preacher begins
to speak of living a holy and a separated life, they
say, " You are taking it too far. You ought to mix
it up a little bit—the church one night, the pictures
the next night, and then a dance, or have a ' flyer
on the sweepstake " They have a form of godliness,
but they have not the power of God. You can tell
by their speech and actions they have not got any-
thing real. On Sunday the cathedral bell rings
Dozens and dozens are going to church, but to many
it is only a form of religion May God save you
and me from religious formality It is wonderful to
have a real experience of salvation, and not so much
show and make-believe. I do like reality and sin-
cerity

A certain vessel was exploring the Arctic regions.
and after many weeks they came across

A MYSTERIOUS VESSEL.

The captain and the men looked at it for some time,
and got as near as they could The captain shouted,

Ship ahoy' Ship ahoy' Ship ahoy' " There was
no response, yet certain forms s.cmed visible A
boat was lowered The captain and four others got
in and rowed towards the vessel, and alongside
shouted again, " Ship ahoy " but no ieply The
captain got on the shoulders of one of the men, looked

through the porthole, and saw the captain's cabin
Saw the captain with a book before him, a pen in his
hand He seemed to be writing. The captain
shouted, but got no reply He clambered on board,
went inside the cabin, and then he realised that the
captain, dressed fully in his official garb, had been
frozen to death even while he was writing There
were dozens of men all over the ship, on the deck,
some in the cabins, some cleaning brasses, all frozen
dead Many in the attitude of work, but not doing
anything, and when they looked at the Log Book
they found that the vessel had been there thirteen
years

This is the point There are many people like that
to-day They have a profession of godliness, but I
would like to see them do something for God when
they are at home, or in the workshop or factory It
.s more important to live the life of holiness for one
week than sing hymns for a year The ship had all
the appearance of perfection, but in reality it was a
floating sepulchre Sad to say there are many to-day
ha'e a form of godliness, of Christianity, of church-
ianity, but are dead spiritually They have no life
within It is a sign of the last days Many to-day
hate a form of godl1ness but no power, no life, no
salvation They need Christ in the heart, Jesus
said. "I am come that ye might have life, and have
it more abundantly " I pray you may see your need
of Him and accept Christ as your Saviour just now

Praying according to His will
By GEORGE D. WATSON

W E may pray for those things which aie
plainly promised in the Scriptures, es-
pecially when those promises correspond

with our needs Jesus says, " Him that cometh to
Me I will in no wise cast out " This promise is
plain and universal, applying to all individuals in all
generations, but it refers to people who want Christ,
who want Him as a Saviour, and s%ho come to Him
in His capacity of Lord and Saviour This is a
sample of countless other promises which bear on
pardon, restoration, and deliverance from trouble,
and on any work of Divine grace When we plead
such promises, we may assure ourselves that we are
praying

IN 'FtE DIVINE WILL.

In the next place, we may know we pray in the
will of God when we plead other cases in the Scrim
tures which are analogous with our own When
we are in certain special conditions similar to those
in which some of the people in the Bible were placed,
and when we read what God did for them, we may
prevailingly plead His mercy to do the same things
for us We read of how God heard the prayer of
Jonah when he was in the x,hale and delivered him
not only from the whale, but from his disobedience,
which was worse than the whale, and if we are in
the depths of trouble, and as helpless as Jonah was,
we can plead what God did for him, and take it as
His wiU that He will do the same for us if we meet

the heart conditions, as Jonah did, on the basis that
God is no respecter of persons The Scriptures con-
tarn so many various cases of men and women in all
spheres of life, and in all sorts of circumstances, and
tell how God dealt with them, that we, knowing He
changes not, can feel sure we pray in His will when
we are in similar circumstances and want similai
things This as

THE GREAT ARGUMENT

that the Israelites were taught when they were told
to call on the God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob

i.s impossible for anyone to be in such a condition
in soul or body that he cannot find some case very
much like it in the Word of God

Jn the ncxt place, there may be special drawings
in prayer, and may be sure it is His will for us
when it refers to our life work, or some special
'vocation It is e'vidcnt that the parents of Moses
were exercised in prayer in a special way for
him, wherein they 'vere not led with regard to the
other children, and it is e'vident that Elijah was led
out in prayer in a vcry different way from what any
other godly soul in his day was led It is said he
prayed earnestly that it right not rain, and the
original word signifies that he prayed an inwrought
prayer; that is, he was especially drawn by the Holy
Spirit to pray that it might not rain It would be
ery foolish for any other people to pray such a

prayer God intended to scourge the wicked nation,
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and He selected a long drought as His instrument of
punishment God takes His true saints into part-
nership with Himself, and He took Elijah into union
with His own thoughts and feelings, and prompted
'a him

THAT STRANGE PRAYER

that it might not rain for three years and six months
We may be sure that in the heart of Elijah there was
no personal revenge against his nation, for if Elijah
had wanted a dearth merely to gratify any feeling
aga'nst Ahab, God would never have heard the
prayer God does not answer prayers of spite or
personal revenge, or in the desires of the flesh, except
He answers in the shape of punishment; as when
He gave the quails to Israel, they made the peoplc
sick, and thousands of them died Elijah's prayer
was in the will of God, because he was saturated
with that will, and drawn out in thought and prayer
as a special providence This is an example of count-
less other instances where prophets and apostles and
saints in all generations have been led in special
prayer for special things, which it woul.d never do
for other people to pray expecting similar results

liVe must distinguish between the universal and
the special, as regards praying in God's will When
it comes to forgiving our sins, cleansing our hearts,
keeping us from evil, and living a holy life, we may
know these are God's will for every human heing
But, while this is true, we shall err if we think that
it is His will to give to everyboch

THE SAME FORMS OF EXPERIENCE,

the same degrees of joy and sorrow, the same phases
of kno'aledge, the same spir5tual gifts, or the same
degrees of unction, usefulness, or fruitfulness We
sometimes hear it said that it is our privilege to be
like Paul, and similar expressions, which is true in a
certain sense, and yet may not be true in another
sense Inasmuch as God is infinite, He must have a
type of life, and a degree of grace and a measure-

ment of gifts and service for every one of His child-
ren and it is His will that each one of us fill up
that measure. This is what Paul prayed for, but
we do not find that Paul prayed to be as Job or
Daniel, but he did pray that he himself, and the be-
lievers of his time, might reach the fulness of the
stature of Christ according to the measure of the gift
which Christ has given to each soul. It is very
certain that for

LACK OF KNOWLEDGE

we have often prayed for things that were not in
God's will, and prayed for experiences outside of
God's plan for us to have

Another point concerning the will of God is, that
He places limits to our prayers, but no limits to our
faith, when we pray in His will For instance,
Moses prayed several times that God would let him
go o'.er into Canaan, and one day the Lord said to
Moses, Speak no more to Me of this matter," and
that was the end of it Moses found a limit to the
things he should ask And Paul prayed three times
to be healed of the thorn in the flesh, and Jesus said,

My grace is sufficient for thee " And as in the
case of Moses, that was the end of it

I only mention these to shew that when we pray
in the will of God we must remember that this will
has a piohibitive as well as a pcrm5ss55e side We
aic not to pray for any thing just because others
pray for it, or because it gratifies

A WHIM OF OUR OWN.

It is in true prayer that we learn the will of God,
and learn what to pray for, and when we once as-
certain a clear conviction of what the will of God is,
then we can lay ourselves out in pleading along the
Line of that "ill, and give free rein to our faith to
go all the length of the promises, and to know That
what we pray in the will of God is a Divine inspiration,
because it is as if God Himself was praying in us
and through us

Special Efforts and Mass Witness—Infant Heralds
BAPTISMS IN THE SPIRIT.

Eaiing (Mr C Paimer) Mr C
Palmer has been ministering for seine
lime no'v to the assembly meeting at
Cranmcr Hail, Cranmer Aenue, assisted
by Evnngclist C Cooper, the two have
proved an exceilent combination for the
holding forth of the Gospel, and have
done much to deepen the spiritual life
of the church Mr Palmer, by hes great
experience and spirituility, has given
forth messages in much spiritual power,
leading some to seek and obtain the
greaier b'essing and baptism of the Holy
Ghost Recent weeks have been especially
characterised by much spiritual blessing,
some of the saints have received their

Baptism with the signs following, others
are earnestly seeking

Mr Cooper's iniiiistry has also com-
mended itself to all and especially to ihe
young people

God is with u, as is shewn by the
nanifestations liicli follov Ministry io
the sick is not forgotten and several have
testified to H is touch ot healing Tin God
be the glory

THE BANGOR CONVENTION
Belfast. the hub of Ulster wit ,livp

with enthusiasm on the 12th July Decora-
tions, binds, and b inners, and the m-irch-
ing of the Orangemen w is ihe order of
the day What a stir But some twelve

miles away a different scene was depicted
It w is i he Ulster saints, met at their
allis ti 1 rentk zvous, Bangor, to celebrate
the greaiest baiile ever fought in the
world's history—the victory which will be
celehr 'ted by I lie s i is ts in glory through—
titit the cotii,lic's aces of eternity

\V,i, tlicre my stir2 I should lhtnk
so One i,,eti—, u, b ii, 'in Irish Con-
vention io ijiprertate fully ihe hearty
singing, the hit our, i lic oul gushing of
lie ri, vhiu Ii o c glow for God I nih
there wi ool11 lb oir about hat way
\ny tlecorii oils \ es I he saints were
I rr iyetl ui liii o g i riiieii is, robed in the

garmessi s 1 Curs 's spot'ess r'g"teous-
ness, and many had on the garment of
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praise, some rite mantle of power Any
music' Yes, when several hundred
voices extolled the Lamb that w , slatil,
there was niusic iii a neavenly kind

It was evident to all, that the Ulster
people were delighted to be privileged
with the presence of their beloved leadei,
Principal George J cifreys, who ctinvcned,
and who prayed w iLls the sick us i lie
alieriionn I ruicqial Percy Pai ler anti
Pa 51cr J dines Morgan, bo ih Irsi iii Lou -
don, ministerod in die largi ciiiigreg,fr
Loins In iii afternoon aiid is clung Liii
seatnig of tile l)uflerin Hall was taxed
iii its uiitiosi capacity and additional
seats a id to hi .icquired, even then some
bc ing compclled io si md

I lie tness.iges were helpful n Ispirin g
,t,d uplifting l'asur Morgan nut iateij
his hearers non [lie Signs of the loller
I clltiwship, shew 0% iii it the nidisliut ibic
signs given after I he Resurrection of onr

rd iii my reason lily be expected to—day
I 'rinc pal I' irhic i 's miss ge on Di, iidtg
W is poilced with praimical suggestions
lounda hans we i e cx sin nied, mater iii
scrutinized, and nithods subjecie!
siarihing of ho Word How much bet icr
building will be done as individu d lives,
homes and chni dies wdt not ho knos, n
nniil we stand in the full blaze 'if his
glory

(iotl's seal w istipin to nl.astry of
die Word, a nil .i11 hearts rejoiced to
re lis that t,otl was spe king also
i Iirnigh the film Si ry of the g.fi of thc
Spirii, and quiclteisoil many not tally in
body hut in soul Who will fin get I he
conclusion gif i lIe d"enng scrvici as
everybody sing [hi 23rd Ps,ilin Ii
burst forth lice i ho sound ot ni i ny
waters, intl p tug. g h tIe f,itcs of iii

gtflitlness and me, cy '' wit-s. sot un-
common things to these saints Praise
God for a day eaj,ijusg the spiriiuai
luxuries which God is always. waiting to
give

SPECiAL BIBLE STUDIES
Lurgan (Pastor A V Gm-ton) Ii h is

i coon i ly boon the privilege of I he un is
it the Ijim Hall, Windsor Avenue, to
ret eive a visit front I 't incip il Percy C
l'arlcer

At hotigmu it was only a four d.iys' c im—
p iign a wondorful tine of sjsirimu,il bless—
tog was experienced 'I lie necessity of
pcrsonai Bible study amid the methods by
which we can siudy were biouglti before
the people

Sunday, the lasi d iy ot he campaign,
was a most blessed day I he Lord
again used His servant to minister the
Word, when the saints were osdeed fed
upon he finest of the wheat

At the close of the evening service
there was family worship, and the Lord
drew very ne,sr, many consecrating their
lives aFresh to God for service

As a result of the campaign many
evinced their desire for more of the Word
of God by jnuling the Dim Bible Cores-
pondence School

The work in this part of the vineyard
is progressing The nieet.ngs are ,velI
attended 'The Tuesday evening prayer
meetings are times of rtch blesstng, when
the Lord pours nut H's Holy Spirit in
a remarkable way, also on 1 hursday
evenings the Bible studies are most in-
spiring and helpful Pastor Gorton gives
practical talks from the Word of God

A Cycling Band has been started, the

t'astor and members of the assembly
visiting the surrounding villages, pro-
claiming he foursquare Gospel and dis-
tributing tracts We believe God will
honour this effort in bringing in precious
souls

A YEAR'S RETROSPECT
Eastwood, Essex. The workers here

iii' e just completed their iirst year
is orlc in the new mission room which
the Lord supplied at Belgrave Camp, and
-' o are glad to state toot during this
tins, about twenty-four adutts and a
number of children have expressed their
need of salvation God has richly blessed
the meetings, and His healing power has
been most graciously manifested in this
place Recentiy the children had their
Sunday School treat and sports, a num-
ber of visitors joined in, and it was a
really joyfui time

I he work in this part of the vineyard
needs as someone has said, a lot of

sttciaooity, the great need here is
discernment and grace, and that more
abundant

Tm-monies are due in Jesus' Name to
Miss B Major (Sonday School) and to
all the dear friends who have stood by in
this ettort for the Mister

During the first six months of this
work in the new wooden mission room,
the Lord has met every monetary need,
and we are free of debt Ut glory to
His wonderful Name i

STILL GOING STRONG.
Ashbourne (Lvangelist P S Brewster)

A very happy and spiritual afternoon was
spent by the saints at Etim Hall, South
Street, listening to the young lives in the
Sunday Scnool testify in song, recita-
tion, and verse Although only a small
band, surely it speaks to the fulness of
the teaching they have received during
the past year

The church of which this lively band
is a branch has been established about
thirteen years, and is one of the oldest
Elim churches in this country Ash-
bourne is only a very small town but
the faithful hand of saints here can say
they love the Lord Jesus and H's Word
Recently Evangelist P 5 Brewster was
welcomed into the midst and accordingto what has been already recenved the

saints are expecting wonderful times
The congregation listens ewith growing
interest as the Word is expoundec God
ts indeed in the midst

FRESH REV'VAL.
Portsmouth (Pastor \V Field) Revival

fills the air at Elim Tabernacle, Arundel
Street Southte Praise God for Pen-
tecostal showers in these days of latter
rain, results of all kinds are the fruits
of this God-g'"en blesing The earliest
pleading of the saints for souls has cul-
minated in decistons at practically es try
Gospel meelng

Pastor Walter Field is ministertng faith-
fully, and the numbers in attendance -ire
increasing week by week At the Tues-
day evening prayer meetings, and the
studies round the Word of God on lhurs_
days, continued spiritual blessing and
uplifting is the portion of all who at-
tend, and recently a few of the sants
h-ise received the baptism in the Holy
Ghost, with signs following

rwo baptismal services have bee" re-
cently held in the 'Tabernacle, which was
beautifully decorated with palms and
flowers The Pastor immersed t've,t3-
five cindidates in all on confession of
their faith, after each had publicly testi-
fied of the sm ing and Leep"g poer of
their Lord and Master, whose footsteps
they folloss ed through the waters of bap—
tis-m tt the second baptismal servict
there wore approximately 550 people who
svitnesseth the public testimony of these
brother-s md s'ste'-s Pra,se the Lord
for others who raised their hands to sig-
nity that they wished to obey the Lord
at the first opportunay

During the past fortnight Mr 'Thomas
Field, the Pastor's brother, whilst here
on holiday as min,stred the Word, and
we praise God for his testimony Dur-
ing the second baptismal service, he gave
the Govpei message, and when the up-
peal was made for sinners to fill in wmmht
God's offer of mercy, sit hinds were

'se'tm, professing to accept toe Lord
Jesus as their Saviour, and two others
were dealt with after the meeting

I °e assembly was giad to welcome
Pastor L Knipe, and once more to hear
him give the Gospel mestage in word
and song on Sunday in his home town

CONTINUED PROGRESS
Romsey (Poster r I) Byatt) We

praise God for he vi) He is pouring
out His blesstng upon His saints meet-
ing it Latter Hall, Latimer Street, un-
der the faithful ministry of Pastor F D
Byatt

Tho °rel,ngofbrtid sen ices are a
time of great blessing, as the children
of God gather to remember she Lord's
death tIl He come Tne open-air meet-
ings are attracting' many to listen to the
Gospel, as it is given forth in word and
song

During the recent Sunday School an-
otsersmr services the Lord richly blesseit
the efforts put forth by the children
They go' e forth the Gospel in recoations,
songs, and sermonettes 'The Sunday
School outnig was held at Sandbanks,
where a happy time was spent, the Lot-il
giving a glorious dmy of sunshine

'The Loro riclil) blessed a recent San-
d-iy evening service when their Pastor,
Mr A S 'I home, ministered the Gospel
again after two years' absence

Elim Hall, Ashbourne
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After tarrying at Corinth taul sils
to Ephesus, leasing Priscilla and Aquila
there white he prcssed forward to Jeru-
salem Some are worried at the thought
that Paul should have taken upon him-
self a Jewish vow (Acts xviii 18), and
in order to overcome the tlilliculty Cony-
beare and Howson leave it to be under-
stood that it was probably Aquila
who Cad taken the vow But even
it it was the Apostle Paul, there
ts no reason why he should not be al-
lowed to follow tile customs of nis own
land his own words are that to the
Jews he " became as a Jew that I might
gun the Jews, to them that are under
the law as under the law, that I might
gain them that are under the law
that by all means and every means I
might save some " (I Cor tx 19-22)
1 he Scripture does not inform us what
the vow was, nor of the circumstances
undcr which it was taken, and I for one
cannot see that Paul in performing this
purely Jewish custom was in any way
jitt king the Gospel that he taught to the
Gcntsles in any talse position 1 he vistt
to Jeru-alem is scarcely mentioned "He
cnt up to salute the Church, and went
down to Antioch," is all that we are
to d 1 his is Paul's last visit to the
Church that had originally sent him
forth to the Gentiles All through the
Acts of the Apostles we see this con-
stint pressing forward, or the moving
of thr pillar of fire Frotu Jerusalem,
the centre of Christian witness moved
to Antioch, from Antioch to Corinth, and
now this last isit of the Apostle seems
ti mark the final stage of witness from
this centre

The third and last missionary journey
of the Apostle has begun " Westward
Ho " seems an old battle-cry when you
consider the work of Paul as he writes,

I trust to come to Rome whensoever
I take my journey to Spatn " (knm
xv ) To me it almost seems that the
\postle Paul would have discovered
Amcrtra long before Christopher Colum-
bus if he had been given a few more
ycars of life, and if the Roman prison
had rot kept lain fastened by a chain
Paul now pays his third visit to the
Galatian churches " in order " (Acts
xv"t 23) We do rot know hts exact
route, but Acts xit 1 tells us plainly
that he passed through the upper parts
or bo'de'-s of Asia, and so arrived at
Ephesus The churches of Galatia now
visited 'ere soon to cause the Apostle
nch troublc, a"d to lead to the writing
by Paul himself (Gal vi 11) of the
Eptstle to the Galatmans The old trouble
that the Couacil of Jcrusaien had sought
to end was still making itself felt among
the Gentile churches Jewish brethren,
following die footsteps of the pioneer of
the Gospel, sought to bring' them under
the bondage of circumcision and the

law Their credentials seemed to be
most tmposing, their authority beyond
question, so taat many a church was
shaken, and moved from the sound foun-
dation of grace to the quicksands of
legalism and ritual Jerusalem, which
had once been the centre from which the
Gospel went forth, had now become the
place from which a blight goes out that
was to bring niuch pain to the disctples
of Galatma, and a sharp rebuke from
their spirstual tather Consider well the
warning of Galatians 6-9, and be on
guard to challenge any other Gospel that
shews itself, because even in our day,
and following this grand mo\ement of
the Spirit of God, there are those who
come along at times to preach a Gospel
that runs contrary to the Gospel of the
grace of God as revealed in the writings
of the postle to the Gentiles

Aauula and Priscilla.
While Paul is employed on the final

visa, Aquiln and Priscilla are occupted
in hphesus A Jew of Alexandria had
lately arrived in the city and his preach-
ing had caused a great stir ihere are
a great man3 people in the 'vodd 'vi'o
are prepared to accept a preather it he
is eloquent, or if he is full of zeal ihey
espect these qualites to o,ercome and
make up for lack of laiowledge Yet of
this man Apollos we are told that he was
in high reputation as an elaquent and
forceful speaker (verse 24) , mighty in
the Scriptures, full of fervent zeal, dilt-
gent and bold Yet he was sgnorain of
rhe great facts of the Gospel and only
knew of the baptism of John Alt the
good qualities mentioned did not counter-
balance his ignorance, or assist him to
lift his disciples any higher than he htm-
self had attained cts xix 3) Possibly
he knew nothing of the death of the
Lord Jesus, nor of His resurrection, and
certainly his followers did not know any-
thing about the Holy Spirit ihey had
never heard of such a Person It is a
fact that along the banks of the 1 igris
and the Euphrates, especially around
Amara, there are some of the followers
ot John the Baptist to this day, so it
need not surprise us that in the early
years of this dispensatton preachers
should be found who were still pro-
claiming the message of John Aquila
and his wife providentially met Apollos,
and became the means In God's hands
of correcting the serious defects in this
man's preaching It seems to me tha'
such a job would require (and does still)
a considerable amount of skIll and tact,
arid that they were able to do it so
well speaks tolumes for these two be-
loved Christians; who were able not only
to turn out tents but teachers. " know-
ing the way of the Lord more perfeclly
Many in oor day meet teachers and
preachers who to their way of thinking
are defective in knowledge, but the effect
of their contact is not to teach them the

w'iy of the Lord more perfectly, but to
pick holes and throw bricks Try Pris-
cilla's recipe and Aquila's patlice next
time you meet a zealous, learned, elo-
quent, yet ignorant preacher, and see it
the result is not different from that ol
faultfindIng and stone-throwing

His Grace Suffices
In a paper printed In India, se

read thIs story of a bed-ridden
saint Such cases may well serve
to warn us of assuimng any ex-
treme position as to Dtvlne healing,
for some of the most powerful In-
fluences for God emanate from the
chambers of the afflicted, nor can
we say that either sin or unbelief
holds them there

On my arrival from China,"
wrote a rnisstonary, I received a
letter asking me to call and see an
tnvalid, I knew he was blind, but
I was not prepare4 to see what I
did see He was lying upon the
bed, every joint in his body im-
movable, unable to turn in any
direction His jaw was locked, so
that it necessitated the removal of
his front teeth to insert the spout
of his feeding cup Hts whole
body was as sttff as a log of wood,
but his mind was full of vigour,
and his heart was full of the grace
of servtce For twenty-ntne years
he has latn thus, fed only on liquid
foods For twenty-two years he
has been blind, Is tt possible that
such an one as he could do aay-
thing to help others? L.sten
Seventeen blind chtldren are sup-
ported by his efforts in Indta Ten
in China A bltnd Biblewoman in
Korea A blind boy in the Sudan
A blind boy in Fiji A blind Btble-
woman in Jaffa Three hundred
pounds a year is recesved in answer
to prayer by that faithful, sightless,
silent, paralyzed disciple 5n that
little shut-in room in Melbourne

There has been sent to rue,
like the agony of impalement,
Satan's angel dealing blow afte'
blow I have besought the Lord
to rid me of htm - but His reply has
been, My grace suffices for you,
for power matures in weakness
Most gladly therefore, will I boast
of my infirmittes rather than com-
plain of them, in order that Christ's
power may overshadow me."

Acts xviii. 18-28,
Paul's Vow
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Wrenthorpe Repo-ts to ha,d from
tills Northern branch shea deep and
deepening interest in and love for the
%tord of God 1 he jOe g people are
keen to dig into the depths of the Divine
Word, and discovc r thu spiritual wealth
this i'sa'is the dlg!t seeker

Watford Much blessing rests upon
tho work in this branch Recently tsr
had a quest&on night, the questions were
from the pulpit to the pew, and proved
very helpful A discussion on difficul-
tes in the workshop also proved a great
help, and brought much profit The
open-air work is also much blessed We
praise God for all His mercies, and
pray that Watford may flourish by the
preaching of the Word and the praising
of His Name "—E E

Belfast, Saunders Street. 'Aith hearts
full of gratitude to God we can say as
we send in another report, that through
His grace the Crusaders of the Cross on
the Saunders Street frontier are still in
action The different branches of our
young people's work are all making pro-
gress \Vith the return of summer
weather, there has come a God-breathed
desire to be up and doing for Him
House-to-house visitation and tract dis-
tribution have been commenced and it
is encouraging to see the zeal and wil-
lingness with which the young peopte
have tackled this work On Saturday
afternoons for the past few weeks a
romp-my of sisters h-,ue s"ed out on
an organised visitation of the streets sur-
rounding the Tabernacle, while Sc' eral
brethren, armed ,,nth ierge text boards,
have followed, holding short open-air
meetings in appropriate places near

Sgns that the Lord's blessig s rest-
ing upon these efforts have already come
to our notice for we know of at least
o"e o two who ha,e been defintcly led
to accept the Lord in their own homes
through a word spoken as the tracts
were beng delcred

We are still continuing this work,
trusting that as the seed is sown the
Lord will be pleased to give an abundant
increase.

lpswuch Since Pastor Gaunt's arrival
at lpswich, we have completely recon-
structed our Crusader branch, dividing
the Crusaders into bands, and appointing
a leader over each We are novv holding
quarterly meetings, at which the band
leaders wilt be requested to give reports
concerning the work of each band We
are Ioolctng forward to our first quarterly
meeting, knowing that many have been
blessed and encouraged as they have been
led to fresh fields of service for Him

Quite recently we held an open Crusa-

der meetrng, when the Crusaders were
able to declare the Word of God Three
messiges vvere given, by two sisters and
one bruiher These messages proved to
be of much blessing to those who were
privileged to listen Musical items were
also given, and our hearts were fitted
with holy joy, as we were able to tell
of what the Lord has done for us At
ihu cloue of the service, one young man
was concerned about the attitude of his
hi art toward God, and we believe that
he oeiinitety accepted Christ 1 he fol-
low uig wi ek the Crusader service was
taken entirety by the veterans of the as-
sensbiy The testimonies, messages and
other items given were reilly inspiring
Vre praise God for this glorious service

Pastor Gaunt's ministry has already
proved to be of much blessing to the
Crusaders Many of them have ex-
pressed their appreciation of his soul—
stirring messages One message es-
oectally meant much to our young hearts
It was based on that scripture, Lovest
thou Me more than hese " and as we
left that service we were deter.n,ned to
put God first and foremost in our lives

On Mond iy evenings 'Se have bceu
holding open_ar ser,,ces i the te'vr
suburbs and nearby villages The vil-
lage folk seem to be keenly interested
p these seruces, e"d 'ye count it a pry-
lege thus to be able to tell them of Jesus
and His love The Crusaders have been
attendnig with real loyalty the Saturday
night open-air services, in the centre of
toe town Here again have ringing tes
timones gon,e forth and the Word has
been proclaimed Hundreds of tracts
have been distributed amongst the crowds
ot bystanders ihe people seem willuig
to accept the printed Gospel, and we
find this a specially successful way of

situ g' strangers to the services
We do most earnestly pray that as a

recult of our labours tn every direction,
many will come to enjoy the biessings
of salvation, and to know with us that
He is a S ivinur worth serving and lov-
ing —H M C

Sheffield We praise God for the steady
progress maintained in connection vv,tli
the Crusader work here at Sheffield Our
rcgistered number of members increases
each week, and it says much for thc
reality of their experience when the light
nights, with all their legitimate allure-
ments fail to draw these young people
from their attendance at the meetings
With the departure of Pastor Kitching
for Blackpool and the incoming of
Pastor Newsham, God has by no means
withdrawn His hand, and great times
of blessing are being witnessed At a
recent Crusader meeting, which was
thrown open so that the veterans might
come along a"d see "1'at ¼"d of po-
gret.s our young people were making,
a splendid time of fellowship was spent
1 'c "ieetirg was termed, Topcal
Night," and six of our Crtisaders, three
sisters and three brethren, were the
speakers Each of these close a topic

out of a given morning paper, related thu
case and drew out the significance in
the light ot Scripture, and then applied
tne message to the hearts of the hearers
I he variety of the messages, and tIlt.
way they were handled and delivered,
proved indeed very interesting, and they
vvere vsell received by a large and ap-
preciatite congregation Although the
majority ot our Crusaders are as yet
babes ui the Gospel feeding on the mill5
ot the Word, yet one is delighted by the
manner in which they come forward
either to sing, give tcstimony, or speak
for a few minutes It promises well for
the exten5ion of the hum work in the
future, if the Lord tarry —S H

A Week at the Giossop Covert'o"
We had a glorious holiday, in thc

presence of ihe Lord at Bethrapha,
Gtossrp, the flr5t 'seek of the Conen-
tion Every morning from ten to twelve,
we had a Bib'e study by Pastor Corry,

Not o"1y had we a sprtual blessing,
but in the afternoon vie had rambles
over the beautiful country One could
look round from the hAls and picture
our Lord preaching His sermon on tile
mount Mrs Saxon 'A alshaw's mes-
sage vas a great blessing to our Souls,
and the waiting meetings hild under her
supervision resulted in many receiving
the Baptism during Lhe Convention

On the Tuesday and Wednesday Pastors
Mckvoy and Fardell joined us in the
rambles, and in the evening continued
the blessing by their most interesting
and spiritual sermons In the home we
were spiritually profited, four of us re-
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost

FilM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO- GOD'S 1EST FOR US — OUR REST FOR GOD

HOW TO UNDERSTAND IT.
He read all the words of

the book of the coseoant " (II
Kings xxiii 2)
I supposed I knew my Bible,

Reading piecemeal, hit or miss,
Now a bit of John or Matthew,

Now a snatch of Genesis,
Certain chapters of Isaiah,

Certain Psalms, the twenty-third,
Twelfth of Romans, first of Pro-

verbs—
Yes, I thought I knew the Word'

But I found that thorough reading
Was a different thing to do,

And the vi iy was unfamiliar
When I read the Bible through

You who like to play at Bible,
Dip and dabble, here and there,

Just before you kneel, e*eary,
nd yawn through a hurried

prayer,
You who treat the Croon of Writsngs

As you treat no other book—
Just a paragraph disjninted,

Jut a crude, impatient look—
1 ry a worthier procedure,

Try a broad and steady view
Ysisi will kneel in very rapture,

When yoti read the Bible through
—Amos R Wells
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Germany's appointment of Herr von
l'apen as virtual dictator of all her .if-
fins 's a dramatic i,.rid developmeiii
Many are wondering whether he will be-
come another Mussolini It is thought
that Hitler ,s ,n faiour of the move

Meanv,hile a leading editorial in hit.
Daily Express '' draws attention to the

tact that the Hitlerites are bitterly op-
posed to the Jews " Perish Judea I "
the slogan of the Hitlerthes 'I he editorial
says

Jewish tradesmen aaid professiondl
classes are boycott.ed, Jewish workmen
are victimised, Jewish citizens thrashed
and Jewish property sabotaged Hitler-
ista iii its vtulent course nas become a
Juggernaut for the Jews

The outstanding discernment of the
editorial is found in these words

%\ hat purpose can this savage per-
secution serve Germany cries out foi
a policy to save her, not a pogrom

Perish Judea ' is the slogan of the
H itlerites,.

If they prevail it will be the epitaph
ot Germany

In the words, If they prevail it will
be the epitapn of Germany," is found
ihe constant teaching of Scripture that
thi. enemtes of the Jews will sooner ci
Liter tnemseives come under the chasten-
ag hand of God

The Keswiok Convention has once
more drawn its crowds to ltsten to ii',
message of victory and po"er in Chrisi

Bishop Taylor Smith in one of his ad-
dreases on ' Walking with God," gave
ihis delightfully simple and yet effective
illustration

Another .ncident happ.ned by tle
way—how delightfully helpful theta 'a-

cidents are—a few young men with a
ma den were walktng down the main
street towards the town when all at once
she stopped Without stepping asidc o i
to the footpath, she took off her shoe
and shook out the bit of grit that had
troubled her I said to her, Never
allow anything to hinder your wall,.
How many would have gone limping
along, too proud to stop in the midst oh
the company and in the middle at
the street and tortured themselves all
the way till they reached their residence,
and then found a hole in their stocking
and perhaps blood in their sock Oh,
the foolishness of those who come to
Keswick, who do not deal at once with
that which hinders! She was all right
and she stepped out nimbly, but she
taught a aluable lesson ro roe

Moody used to tell a good story about
Keswick Ihe Rev Herbert Lockyer
reminds us of it in a review on the
Keswick movement

On o"e of my viSilS to England I
found in a certain town that a leading
Christian worker was one of the mosi
car ankerous of men that I han ever
met At my next visit, some time after-
ward, I found this man completely al-
tered, and filled wiLh the love of God
I asked another friend what had hap-
pened to him, and got the reply, ' Hi,
has been to Iceswtck 1 neti I said, I
only wish alt other Christians would go
to Keswick too, and get thttr hearts
filled in the same way with the love of
God'"

If Cod forgot the world for Just one
day what would happen' The " Phila-
delphia Church News " asks the ques-
tion in tne fotlowing form

If God forgot the world , forgot—
for just one day—forgot to send the sun-
shine, and change the night to day, for-
got to make the flowers grow, forgot

thp birds and bees, forgot to send the
sweetness of the south wind in the trees,
forgo to give us friendships, forgot to
send us rain, forgot to give the children
play forgot t0 soF'ev pain, what would
happen to this world and us' Vould we
still be gay' It God should forget—
fnrg't for just o"e day

The railways ire experiencing bad
timcs Is ii bec,,iuse of their attitude to
the Lord's Day A striking paragraph
in the English Churclinian " gives
muth food for thought It says

The railway companies are ex-
perieiiciiig to the bit the effect of hard
times, and are embarking on various
schemes of economy to stave off disaster
Ihey do not, however, think of enquiring
how far their misfortunes are the frutt
of th&ir own wrong-doing Some years
ago railway work on the Lord's Day
was reduced to a minimum Of late
years there has been a tremendous in-
crease in the amount of Sunday excur-
sion trafhc At every important station
advertisements of Sunday excursions
abound, and all sorts of inducements are
held out to the public to take advantage
ot the extraordinary facilities afforded
Keen competition between the railways
and the motor coaches knows no cessa-
titin, but rather an increase on the Day
of Rest AU this tends to an increasing
disregard of the Divine purpose for which
the Day was first instituted and a dis-
regard and contempt for God's ordinances
have always resulted in national mis-
fortune and calamity

Concise Comments vlnteresting Items

The ticking of a clock may be
considered as Old Time with Iii',
chisel chipping off a portion of our
c'.istence

I
-Th

• 1W Do;11a4 T
WOMAN came to a minister, carrying in her hands a quantity U

/ JL%J,,,
of wet sand " Do you see what this is, sir2" she saioI . ur5iqs 'But do you know what it means"

Yes It is wet sand " =• - - =— do not know exactly what you mean by it What is it2"
_______ _____________ Ah, sirl" she said "that's me, and the multitude of ray s'"s can'tI 'v-' be numbered ", and she gave way to passionate weeping

— s. I, -t The minister calming her asked her where she had procured the
$ sand
— " At the Beacon•— Go back then, and take a spade with you, and dig till you raise a

good mound, shovel it as high as ever you can and leave it Stand= back on the shore and see the effect af the waves upon itI The meaning came home to tne woman The Blood of Christ would •= wash alt her sins away The Blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son,I cleanseth us from all sin " (I John i 7)

•
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Classified Advertisements
RCVISEII RATES.

word. (ml nlmunt) 2/6 pe r in',-rtat, n and 1,1. for every additional
wnr,I. Three consecutive Insertions fir the price of two. linx numbers
6!. per insertion extra.

All ii.! s,'r','ii,,,-nt. sho,,td be s,Idressc,! to the Advertisement Manager.
Elm, l",l'lr.h,t,g Co., Lt,l., Park Crescent, Claphan,, S.W.4.

4J, Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for
tim Issue on sale tIme next day week.

SITUATION WANTED.
1,41,1' ock, loisitino n,ir.e.ti, ',, . .1 lover, need!ew,,man, some cx-

pertence sickness. on,p.''i to nbc p. similar pus,. (6 years S,in'l,iy
S,'lo,,I teacher.) .. Ito I r,,'t,'r,,, r Road Forest Get,', I,, .r,,l,mn, El ltlI.5

PROFESSIONAL. __________
Mlxx JANI.! ! ti '1.1.1.1< gives it complete k'. a lelil ''f the enential.

of p,an,ifor'e I'' ing ri 40 gra.l.'.i lena. covering tIn' a l,ole ground
work of music, guam t II g ! I ly rrc.,m niended by Sir a! I. rd Davies.
Mr. 3. It. Griffith', H.M,is., and '' Musical Opinion." T,st,i,..i.i,,ils front
all par,.; lees end full particulars hr piat personal lesson. ''r In coryos.
landence. Cramer's Studios, 1* N.e Hond Street, WI,

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BItIGlITtIN Elm, oust House gives you a heart1 invitation to
ciii,,- an,! enjoy (hr st an fe!!owshzip a',,t h,,,n comforts. Hot's. overlooks
sea and downs. 2 mnii,t, wa!k fr',,, 11.m,h lick l'articulars from Miss
3'. 'II' rter, 4, Simesex .Sq',are, Brig ui,. 'mt. ! i..r,, Brighton 4063.

8R!t;l ITtIN —Homely Ii' 'Iota y apar!n..'.it., tib Christian family; very
contra!; near Tabernacle, sea and station 10/. 0Mb sharing, with board;
bed anti breakfast, 31/'. 8. !'re,tooville !toa,l, l)ial. . 111149

ULQSSOP ElIm ll,,me —Sear l)erhyihire hills and Yorkshire moors.
Open all the year. Sh.Iri!uaI ministry and happy fellow.h!p. Apply:
Superintendent. Beth H 'pita. lilussop, erI,vshirr.

l!ASTI%t;S. Comfortable bed.sitting room, and bed an'l breakfast 5
m: i,.' sea and asonit,, • near sist in-, Lrrnis 21/ -;Foursquare ; va'ancv

'k: in Si,'! Sept -ri I,, r, Mrs. A,tarn', lit, Braybrooke Terrace, 81142

I!ASTINGS.—l!,,,ir,i .rs',ufrn,x' 33/., bed and breakfast 21/.; home con,
fir,,, g.'o.l food. mt r- ham's, 10, Quarry Terrace. RI ISO

IIEINE H&Y.—Comfonablt apartn,.'zit., clean; c-''king at''l attendance;
quietly sit,,. ted; bed and breakfast £ I per week, ar liii, ri! residence. Mrs.
1',, rner. II, lark Road. 8W?)

lii' E, !Iriglmt, 'n.—Board-rrs,i 'n-c, quiet, cornforlab!,' and I,' 't'i' ; few
ii notes sea; 4t1/. weekly, or :ti/' ,'a.'h for two aharin' doub bed. Mrs
t.'ooley, ° Ittulahi t,irtagr,''Err'.li load, West Hove. Sussex. 1t1063

tiovr Hoard-residence, long or short; c..nifortable accommodation,
homely select neighbo,,mh,,,d, close to Tabernacle and bose., near sea.
Ter,nsn,oderste. Mrs. Aniirews, "Malma,ns," 37, Marmion Real. RlI

HOVE. ItrIht',n — II nut- lr 'partn,rn!s_ or brtt and bee.ikla.t oth er neal; by
aryai,*ttucnl. Bath and indoor ,anita!ion. Two done, Ito',, l'ihcrnatie. s: .r Ii'
sea; cu vlc'. tie'. K kr 247 P,s'tlm,,,I Rood, ltIl

LEIGh-OS SEA,—L'omfortabls apartments, bed and breakfast, LI per
week; full board week.en,i. it desired; special terms for parties. Mrs.
Cutmure ( Foursquare), '' ICc, Ii any,'' $L Clement'. Drive. 111144

I'E%'ENSEY BAY, near Eastbourne.—Fours,i,,are holiday home, deligh!'
f,il post tluTt. eta aii4 country ; personal su p,-rvi sum permanent or thur.
wise. H,, ki.,g August, Septomber, Octnls-r ; term, moderate. A!'pv
MeKean, ' ltea,'!slanda," Pevensey Bay, S us'..'; 11114.;

RAMSGATE, West CIift.-.-Near sea and proinenaite, comfortable guest
house fur rest f,,I holiday, and Christian fellowship; petnal supervision'
redum-t,"n fur parties of 3 or more. TMre. lancaster, 3, Crescee' Road. llll:

SIIANKLIS.—floard'rnl!enc. , ideal p..lt.on, 2 ministe''r'ii, lift, tUfts,
Keats Green, anti The Chine; quiet restful boase ; hugi 'recommended

l'r"pr'etrr"s. " Thorohur.," Alexandra Road, Ph' . i.ttIa
SlLLOTlt, Cumherland.—(.',i,f',rtal,le, homely apar -t-, with or

with,'',,, hoard, B.,ar,l 10/' per week two sharing, Elini Crusaders and
oilier, we!e',med , help In small assembly appreciated. Mrs. ('ameron. IS
New Street, ltll

Siut 'TllI'ORT.—F,li ri l!uli,!ay llnmc it,'' England's neaside garden
city "; commodious ho,iae in its own gy"unds. Itible reading. in house.
Apply. Miss ltag'.iraw. Sronevcroft, Birkdale.

St'NtsY S"uthp..rt --Foursquare Home of Rer't ariel f.'llowship; h'gl,l
re,-,,nm,endr.!, delightful situation, per.na! supervision. Tern,. moderate
pern.anr nt '.r otherwise. Mrs. Davenport, " %S'enderh,,ime," 4, Weatmora.
lanai R"sd. - 81146

3% ESTLtFF,—Homely apartments, or ii..! anti breakfast; ,.thrr meals
by arrangs'tn"s.t ; near sea and station . 'milect netghbourht.od ; terms
notlersts'. Mrs. Dsnlell, llaar!mere." 33, Crsnev Road B1006

1VI 'kill I NG.— Bum Holiday Ho.,w, nt sos tr''i,t. iii heir par! ol Wewthl' g.
%p;r,tual 'rid rnturs! ,-ttln.c tin,,' combined. A 'erie. of ltihic.Rcaciiiiais ssill he
give', tsr l'a'ml,,, II. SI'. Greenwa y from .I,.gust 13th -Apply M's. IL,, t 'our,
Sc.,lst,rr, SV,,rthin -

WIIRtI!!NG.—llomely board-residence, or apartments; beautiful post.
lion near Downs, yet convenient distance to sea front, a.aen,blv, ships,
buses, s.,,. Moderate terms. " Foursquare," 29.31, ,Shsnd"n Road, Broad.
water. - ltllS3

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted,

('AERNAltVON -To eL h,'.,,. ni-ar ('a"rnarvon; 3 sitting-rooms, S b.C.
nw Ui': electric light. hathrooni It,'t sn, I cold water, large garden. £3
nte.nthilv and taxes, Box B, ' El,, F' angel " Office, 111157

F,ASTBOIYBSE—To let; large ho,,.., 9 bedrooms, large gard.ns central:
lease, fittings, furniture, goodwill. Selling through lll'heslth. Well fur-
nished; recet inn rooms, usual office.; reasonable; central besets.
Praprietre... tJ, En''. Roaml. BlI

MARRIAGE.
sMITH CORXlSlI.— Oat l,,!y ZMd. a! \V,llianntowc C's',] FlaB, by I'.-'"

A K Matte. Frederkk Smith I,, lilian Qiwni.h. N,th El,,,, L,ius, lera

THE PATRIOTIC
CU PBEARER

By
PERCY LE TISSIER

THIS BOOK WILL BE A BLESSING TO YOU

116 (by post 1/9)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

By Principal GEORGE .JEFFREYS

HEALING -.
RAYS

4.

HEALING RAYS

You muat read this
book to really
underatand the
wonderful truth

of Divine health
and healing.

Cloth Boards, 36 (by post 4'-)
Edition de luxe, 7 6 (by post 8 -)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapharn Park, London, S.W.41% .k'tii';ls 'v is''. lactic,, r,irri,'t,eui flat, small house, or rooms, for

short let; l,-twe,',i Goi],lf.,r,l an,! S,urhur.,n, preferably on high ground in
rural surrountling'. Burgess, h.. It gb Street, Lewea. Ill 156
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Pastor Boulton says this
new hook isa work that
should find its way into
thehands of all who art
anxious to win n,cn and
wonreir for Christ . . - a
book suitable for circula-
tion amonkat new con-
verts, calculated to
strengthen faith and
stimulate devotion in
those 'note adv.,nccd in
the (isristian life A
clear, uncompromising.
and well-balanced wit- :1
ness upon a subject so

vital."

Order now from—

EL/il PLI/JL1SIJING co.1l/'A5v)c Lii).
J'ark Crescent, (:laphana Park, London, 5.15.4

___

How to Master the Bible
A lsiik written for the sake of
those vIlli WillU fl, know IlliW
to read tile Bible with enjoy-
ment and profit. All exposition
of the method, a demonstration
of the pi ver. and a revelation
(it flit' JIW iii Bible Study

THE

Whole Armour
of God

By P. N. CORRY

3
" The whole book bristles with stimulatine
and inspiring thoughts, and is in our opinion
equally suitable for the quite youn4' and the
quite old." Colonel C. S. Cooper.

With illustrations and
artistic Paper-wrapt ered covers

1j6 net (by post 1/8)

Film Pubhshing Co., Ltd.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4

7

l'rcntol anti l'uct,Icstiecl be EIim Publishing ('0. Ltd., lark Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.
tVholesale Trade Agents Mr.n, Ilorsee Marshall & Son. Ternpli House, Temple Avenue, London, E.C4

The Wondrous Cross
B PER(:y G. PARKER

3 (christian J'or.e,s' Bible Coraspondeuce Stir,,1)

PRAYING
TO CHANGE THINGS

'-B

BY
'-B

'iI thAN. E. KIPItt,SIiN,
LU!.

A book that is
valued by every-
one who reads

it

Ri
'-B

Cloth Boards, 2 — (by post Z/3)
Paper Covers, 1 6 (by post 1/9)

'-B

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
B Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4

Strong
Paper (:lsvers,

1 6 net
(by post 1i9)

Rev. MARlIN ANS'FEV, B.I)., MA.
I London)

(Author 0f The Romance rf Bible Chsonolfcv)

11,111 tid in strong ci nib h iards. ''iI Ii dust jacket
Over 2Mi pages

2/6 net (by post 2/10)
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